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THE ART THAT CONCEALS ART-Tkiese gentlemen are enjoying the pleasant, relaxed
atmosphere of the SUB Art Gallery. The gallery is designed for browsing, wondering, or
just sitting amnidst the spiendour of art works displayed therein. Keep an eye open for
the various showings there during the course of the year.

THE GREEN GENIE CARD IS YOUR PASSPORT
TO WHOLESALE PRICES.

U of A students and personnel may obtain
their personal card and 1968 catalogue by

calling i at the A.G. showrooms.

One hour free parking next door with purchase

OPEN-S:30-5:30 Daily

8:30-9:00 Thurs.

Phone 429-2581

ALBERTA CIFTWARES Lie.
10187 - O3rd STREET, EDMONTON, ALBERTA

FORMAL W£AR
RENTAIS For

Weddings and Formai

Occasions
TUXEDOS *TAILS
" WHITE JACKETS

aFUADRFS
" BUSINESS SUITS

MM'4S SHOP LTD.
Phdn 422-24UI

10016 Jasper Ave.

SpoeIa Ratu to studuns
in Qroup Lot

Engineering and
scientitic careers in
telecommunications
Northern Electric Company Limited Research and
Develapment Labarataries and manufacturing plants Iocated

in Montreal, Ottawa, Belleville, Bramalea, Ont. and London.

ON CAMPUS Nov. 20, 21.
To arrange an interview appointment,
please contact your placement off ice.

NVoît'r, e 1ctric
~ COMPANY LIMITED

leftovers
The off-campus housing situation is bad enaugh

this year, and even worse now that a certain landiady
in the Garneau area has ciosed her home ta students.

She used to rent it out ta nice, respectable girls,
but, flot any more. The iast girl who iived there re-
ceived a phone cali from her parents at an unearthiy
hour, and when the gaod iandlady went ta summon the
girl to the phone, she was "just disgusted ta find lier
in bed with a HINDU!"

Tsk, tsk. Maie or female, madam?

The phone rang. The young man picked it up and
heard a gentiy. meliifluous vaice at the other end.

"Do you want ta go ta Wauneita wîth me, dali-
ling?"

"Na," lie screamed, "I don't wauneita!"
But lis fate was sealed; the young man rented a

tuxedo, lis lady campanian sewed lierseif a floor-
lengtli evening gown; and soon, too soon, the magic
evening had arrived.

Tliey were ail there, ail the cream of the under-
graduate elite. They were tripping the elite fantastic.
They were ail wearing their formai best: dark business
suits, pieated shirts, string ties, and red socks. Those
wha liad read the iast issue of Gentleman's Quarterly
were wearing white sacks.

The men (for Wauneita is but a sublimation of
sexuai inversion) were wearing gowns. Our liera and
his date were a littie embarrassed ta have came dressed
in the manner they did, and tried ta make amends by
transferring the iady's corsage ta the gentleman's
lapei.

The gentleman fingered lis dance card nervausiy
as a panderously overweiglit female approaclied him,
lust burning deep in lier eyes. "Put me down for the
third waitz, thin one" she growled, seizing hîm by the
back of the coilar.

"Waitz that yoij say?" he trembied. "Don't tanga
witli me, you young wisp," she replied, pummeling hîm
saundiy about the liead and ears. "Okay, okay, you're
the bosanova," lie said, slirinking ta the floor.

A straiglit-backed feilow witli gieammng teeth came
over and picked him up. "On yaur feet, boy. That's
na way ta dance. Here, IlI show yau." And lie
pirouetted gracefuily around the room, tlirowing kisses
to the admiring bystanders. "Golly, I wish I couid
dance like that," our liera said ta him as he came
prancîng back. "You can, boy, yau can! Just join the
Dance Club!" And lie turned on lis heel and dia-
charged into tbe crowd.

The next figure ta meet aur distressed liero's eyes
was a shadawy form in a black cioak, whase seemingiy
deformed countenance was 'covered witli a black
liandkerchief. He shuffled over ta the bewildered
young man and whispered in his ear: "Hey kid, wliat's
going on liere? Wrh're ail these crazy people? Wbat
is it, synchronized dry-land swimming, or wliat?
Golden Bear football practice? Convacation?"

"We don't convacate in public on this campus, sir,
wlioever you may be. By the way, wlioever you may
be?"

"I may be tlie Pliantom of SUB; on the other liand,
I may be Little Annie Fanny, but tliat's kind of un-
iikeiy."

"Not the Phantom of SUB!" ."Is there mare than
one? Wliere is lie? lil kili the b ---- d!" "Please, sir,
we dan't s ---- r in public liere eitlier."

Just then tlie yaung man's companian returned
fram the men's raam, wliere she liad been powdering
lier nase. Unfortunately she liad been a little too
liberal wîi tbte powder, and presented a strangely
ghastiike appearance. The Pliantom toak one look at
lier and uttered a short dry. "You! Yau are the one
wlia las been attemptîng ta usurp the one and only
Pbantom fram bis lofty pasition as chef guardian and
haunter of the deptlis of SUB!" And he made a move
as if ta strangle ber.

"Please, sir, I arn but a hlepless waif!" sbe sbriek-
ed and pulied a banana fram lier evening glave.
"Wauneita banana?" she asked, in an attempt ta
propitiate him.

Just then a vaice boomed out af the ceiiing. "This
is Zeus speaking. It is now eleven o'clock. Ail you
puny underiings wiii bave ta ieave the building."

And in a fl ash, the Pliantom liad disappeared into
the sliadowy recesses of SUR.


